
6/25/67 

Mr. William Incas 
1006 National Banl of Commerce Bldg., 
nem Orleans, LA, 70112 

1per 	Lucas, 

I enr,rot loccte the copy 	the 7rIlry b -ty m^70 on the Britguler 
refe- ences I did for Sags e3 sonn as thel? received the first capers. At the 
Moment I tiny-east time to 17o it over. I 57 !/ritln.F.  to slugfest that you ask their 
counsel for it. -warts Singer, t'r_ editor, trJst If-.7e given it to them. 

The Brincuisr Exhibit that ties him to the ikittin Revolutionary Council, 
voluntarily, is No. 4 ( 19F175). I em sure r!,-risnis office rill Xerox e copv for you. 
understand the A'aw Orleans litwrary has copies z.n.d perhaps Dili do this by 

phoned recrx?st. 5o7-ever, real `.'e-k 	ba near tIr Xerox machine that copies from 
a book. If you On not have tLem, drop re ,3 note erca 	Xerox all of his tsstilony 
and - all of Orrst Penes for you. 

I have just finished a book I think you will find shocking (no rafe:ence 
to briuguler in itt). I call it TI=OGRAPHIC 'EITEA371; sussa KENNLIA 
TION PICTIMS. It is a private printin!, by offeet reproduction of a typemcript. It 
Mean sp,endix of 150 pages of photor..9phic ronrcduction of once-secret documents. 
I think it 19 important ancl latereetinT and very salable. My three largest wholesalers, 
when I Isicel for their anticiptIed first month of needs  ordered enough to rAy for the 
mechanical cost: I went most of the copies to "eve the inex we have almost finished. 

In Bee Orleans especially I thin!c this bo-k can have great sale. It sells 
retail for 4'4.95. we discount 5 to wholesalers. I presume at least One 	among your 
clients. We also protect them, but charms them shipping costs. I would be more than 
happy,  tf you could interest a wholesaler, 

f 
The bock Is 6:,. and de;.,,pite its soft co or, is of herdbeck quality, with 60 

lb' paper, stitche bindi 4, etc. I think if be lets th libraries kno- he has it he'll 
0611 ttrItAllpys to them, Ditto schools. Also, if he has .snit institutional business, we 
still !lav' coaios of the original editions of both earlier bw!ks and the institutions 
still order them fro l us in prefe-ancs to the Dell reprint. 

I v117 very much appreciate any help you con give us kith this. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold Telsberg 
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